
Circle the key 
words in the 

question and scan 
the text to find 
them to help you 
find the answer!

Lesson 1

Safer Internet Day 2021 Example Reading 
Comprehension

Activity: 
Choose your personal challenge level 
from three different options.

    easy    medium hard

Read the text first and then complete 
the questions on the sheet using 
FULL SENTENCES.



Lesson 2

Today we will be reminding ourselves of the main 
features of a letter.

Your turn first:

Can you write down 
all the things that 
you think need to be 
included in a letter?

Can you remember 
when we last wrote a 

letter and why? 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ymfrGZZ7QK3QoiyY_DLYtCwqd0nnVjBq/preview


What features did you remember? 

Can you find them on this letter?

   Circle  / highlight and label them.

Your turn!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aJl7uJ576oEnR-Q0n5VUup7tpImQNF9Q/preview


Date

Dear _____
The name of the 
person you are 

writing to 
(the recipient)

Address 
Your address 

Opening 
sentence 

Explaining why you are 
writing the letter

Yours 
faithfully/
sincerely

A polite way to 
sign off a letter

Name
Your signature or name

Did you find all of these features?

Conclusion/ 
closing 

sentence
A chance to repeat 

your reason for 
writing or a question 

for the recipient

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oBs-c8y7mfJ5JMIMxyHuDwiADXI-Y5Fz/preview


What’s missing from this letter?
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

What good mistakes has the 
writer made?
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

How could he improve it?
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FWWLGaNpnbbvZIM7CnCNIziDAQ1IeDuA/preview


Activity:

Can you make a checklist of all the 
features that you will need to include in 
your letter that you write tomorrow?
 
Using your checklist, you can read back 
through your work and self-assess your 
own understanding!

Date

Write in each key feature you want to 
include in your letter. 

Leave the rest of the table blank for 
tomorrow.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13KuJ0Z7Eyh1Oj9Zpag-L-5tDxNlbFGL8/preview


Lesson 3

Who looked after you when you were sick and injured?

     Mary Seacole           or        Florence Nightingale?          Activity:
You will write a letter to Queen Victoria 
explaining what happened to you and why you 
feel your nurse is deserving of the Victoria 
Cross Medal.

Please upload your letter onto Google 
Classroom or Tapestry.

Today you will need to pretend to be a soldier from the Crimean War. You have survived and returned 
from Scutari and want the nurse who treated you to be rewarded with a Victoria Cross medal as 

recognition of her incredible bravery, courage and dedication to the cause. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OGpfyG_9BNQQOu01IOuVuBj7Y6PHp18z/preview


The Victoria Cross is a medal. It is the 
highest honour given and awarded to 
those who have shown great bravery 
and courage in the face of the enemy.

“…ordained with a view to place all persons on a 
perfectly equal footing in relation to eligibility 
for the Decoration, that neither rank, nor long 

service, nor wounds, nor any other 
circumstance or condition whatsoever, save the 
merit of conspicuous bravery shall be held to 
establish a sufficient claim to the honour.”

But what is the 
Victoria Cross?

Queen Victoria presented the first Victoria Cross 
in 1857 in a ceremony in Hyde Park, London.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FftKyRw7bXTHXY03Wx3BQFc1RMUNh5tK/preview


Who looked after you when you were sick and injured?

     Mary Seacole           or        Florence Nightingale?          

Think about:

- What did she do that made 
her special?

- How did she make you feel?

- What would have happened 
to you if she had not cared 
for you?

You need to pretend 
you are a soldier 
from the Crimean 
War. 

Imagine what you 
went through, how 
you were injured 
and who helped you 
get better so you 
could return home 
to your family.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1CpWzyHoryu15TLamxvVtziscPqUV-aS6/preview


Date

Dear ______

Sender’s address

Opening sentence

Yours sincerely, 
_________

Conclusion

Let’s think about our letter to HRH Queen Victoria 
and what each feature will look like for our letter.

Burlington Army Barracks,
Burlington Road, 
New Malden,
KT3 4LT

HRH Queen Victoria
30th March 1856 

Your majesty, I am writing to you to request…

I truly believe _____ is greatly deserving of a 
Victoria Cross to recognise....

Yours sincerely, Sergeant Stebbings

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1P8IUWywEmwxdClpwPOTWxsAbAToeQsiR/preview


Let’s start our letter together.

Can you spot any of my good mistakes?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1YjQqYl6i6LlD6Q9fZ_CttCO4dm90UJLo/preview


Let’s start our letter together.

Can you spot any of my good mistakes?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mob5tMFwf5UapfBMT34oBtXXZU61gwdO/preview


Activity:
You will write a letter to Queen Victoria explaining what 
happened to you and why you feel your nurse is deserving of 
the Victoria Cross Medal. 

Use your checklist to help you structure your letter!

You could: Repeat and emphasise your point of 
view in your closing sentence.

You should: Give a reason why your chosen nurse 
should be given the medal.

You must: Nominate your chosen nurse to receive 
the Victoria Cross.

Please upload your letter onto 
Google Classroom or Tapestry.

What makes amazing writing?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1rxiVSwge4LyIuvxBQRPtpHybvQb8G4J4/preview


Science: 
This half term we have been learning about the basic needs of humans and other 
animals (hygiene, water, food and air).  We have also described the importance 
for humans of exercise and eating the right amounts of different types of food. 

Activity:
Create a poster to encourage people to live a healthy lifestyle.
Please upload onto Tapestry or Google Classroom

Lesson 4



What do humans need to stay 
alive and healthy?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oZENe9dRz13aag-03KRPF5EhO8pkqjQr/preview


Do you remember Doctor Dan?
He was the Doctor who saw Stanley when he was flat.

He needs your help!  Read this note from Mary. 
What should Doctor Dan reply?

Hello Doctor Dan,

I am not taking part in any exercise.  Can you tell me 
some activities I could take part in and also can you 
tell me how often I should exercise?  What will 
happen to my heart rate when I take part in 
exercise?

Thank you,
Mary

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1AO6xJJ30_UpHgFG5vJCfG2r278S3XCm4/preview


Read this note from Sam. 
What should Doctor Dan reply?

Hello Doctor Dan,

I always wash my hands after being at the toilet but 
please can you tell me other times I should be 
washing my hands.  I am also trying to look after my 
teeth so I brush them twice a day but what else 
should I be doing?

Thank you,
Sam

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kpDSXHDMigE53_92IJ6jYzos9uyCV43t/preview


Read this note from Susan. 
What should Doctor Dan reply?

Hello Doctor Dan,

I am trying to eat lots of different food types so 
that I am healthy.  How many portions of fruit and 
vegetables should I be eating everyday?  Why do I 
need to eat carbohydrates and protein?

Thank you,
Susan

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1liOOkHFUOWmO3rGSm56rE0xjwnbpNNbb/preview


Dr Dan would like some new posters that teach people how to stay healthy for 
his surgery and knows you are the right person for the job!
Let’s look at a few posters and think about what we like about them.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NlRC7C-amr2Zq6j1Vq9aqGQtPOPneyOf/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wO5EugMcBLROrAONac_On_aJ9ijcpZ5O/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bsx3Y4PlrSHxviPy9n_JIXlE03ulgb87/preview


Now it’s your turn to design your poster.

Things to think about:

What will be the focus for your poster?
- Hygiene - washing hands, looking after your teeth
- Exercise - different types of exercise, how often you should exercise 
- Food - different food types, how much you should each of each types
- Or will you include something about everything?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FpAlsDO-ZYwbEfK84qiX90d7Gs8EwWLe/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FpAlsDO-ZYwbEfK84qiX90d7Gs8EwWLe/preview


Activity:  
Create a poster to encourage people 
to live a healthy lifestyle.

We will be looking for…

Short snappy sentences or phrases
Pictures or photos
Bright and colourful
Neat presentation

Maybe you will use some bubble 
writing?

We can’t wait to see your posters! 
Please upload them onto Tapestry or 

Google Classroom.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1fJeRJC5Bw5ra7XdPFV1Wt2-DE21_mSrI/preview

